GPCC Uniform Shop

Normal Hours are: EVERY DAY 8.30AM – 11.00AM EXCEPT WEDNESDAYS
Afternoons by appointment only

If you are unable to get to the Uniform Shop during normal hours there are other ways to access the Shop. You may telephone an order to the Shop to be left at Reception for payment and collection or email your order to uniform@gpcc.nsw.edu.au. Or children may hand in an order to the Canteen with payment, this will be processed as soon as possible and sent to the child’s classroom. Credit Card payments over the phone will be accepted subject to Bank approval. Note: There are some second hand items for sale.

Appointments for Uniform Fittings

Fittings for uniforms for both new students to the College and current students are usually held in Term 4 to prepare for the following new year.

Appointments can be made by contacting the College Office. Uniform items will be available for purchase at the time of your fitting appointment. If payment is a problem on the day of your fitting please discuss this with me so that I can make some arrangement to hold it for you. The Uniform Shop accepts Cash, Cheque and Credit/Eftpos.

Students who will require an appointment are: New students to the College and students going into Years 7 and 9. If you are a current student and only require a few items and know the sizes, you do not need to make an appointment and may make purchases in the usual way except during fitting weeks.

To make general purchases during the fitting weeks, the shop will be open each day except Wednesdays 9:30am-11:00am.

Appointments will be available for two weeks from November 10-21 in the following format:

Monday-Friday:  8:30-9:30am and 3:00-4:00pm

I am happy to fit students without an accompanying parent if you are unable to attend due to work commitments. Please provide a detailed list of requirements and a contact phone number if this is the case.

Aside from scheduled fitting weeks, the shop will be open for normal hours.

The shop will be open in the School Holidays 2015, no appointment necessary (times subject to change - please refer to the College Website):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday January 19</td>
<td>9:00-3:00pm</td>
<td>Closed for lunch 12:30-1:15pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday January 20</td>
<td>9:00-3:00pm</td>
<td>Closed for lunch 12:30-1:15pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday January 21</td>
<td>9:00-3:00pm</td>
<td>Closed for lunch 12:30-1:15pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday January 22</td>
<td>1:00-5:00pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday January 23</td>
<td>9:00-3:00pm</td>
<td>Closed for lunch 12:30-1:15pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday January 26</td>
<td>CLOSED PUBLIC HOLIDAY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**General Uniform Information**

GPCC is committed to maintaining an environment where students recognise that they are valued and unique individuals, but are also integral members of a community. Within this environment, students are encouraged to develop their individual talents and gifts and to explore how to use these gifts in the growth of the community as a whole. One of the ways that students demonstrate their commitment to the College community is by the wearing of a uniform. It is a visible reminder of the connection and commitment to the vision and values of GPCC.

Benefits of wearing a uniform:

- It provides a common standard of appropriate dress that reduces the opportunity for superficial comparisons to be made.
- It provides a standard of appropriate dress that is modest but functional, therefore removing the opportunity for others to be negatively impacted eg some clothing items highlight the human body in a sexual way, or may contain offensive slogans or pictures.
- Provides students with a tangible and positive symbol that they belong to our school community.
- Assists the students in their roles as ambassadors of the College, whether in or out of school

Students are expected to be in formal uniform each day and are to be wearing it appropriately without modifications.

Students are permitted to wear their Sports uniform on days where they are involved in:

- Practical PDHPE classes
- Drama classes
- Days they may have a lunch time sport training

Students who have non school sports training after school are expected to wear their formal uniform and make provisions to change into appropriate clothing after school.

**Years 7 and 8 Changes to Uniforms**

Currently we are in a 2 year period of changeover from the old Years 7 and 8 uniform and streamlining into the new secondary uniform which Years 9 and 10 currently wear. For the school year concluding December 2015 the students may wear either uniform but may not mix and match the old and new uniforms.

**PROCEDURE FOR DEALING WITH UNIFORM ISSUES**

Students who present to school with incorrect uniform may be issued with a demerit from a teaching staff member. Usually uniform will be check at the start of the day in Devotions. Should a student have a situation where the uniform cannot be worn, then a parental note should be provided in the diary on the day with an explanation and timeframe. This note can be shown to staff members who question the student about their uniform. When a uniform item cannot be worn for an extended period then a letter should be forwarded to the Year Adviser.

**NEW UNIFORM**

There will be a slight change in uniform for the Secondary School with a phase-in period of a year. Therefore in 2015 there will be an opportunity to buy the existing uniform at a greatly reduced price.

---

It is important to note that Uniform items are to be bought from the College Uniform Shop only.
Years 7 to 10 - 2015
Uniform Requirements

Girls Summer and Winter

Summer/Winter

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Skirt #</td>
<td>Red and grey checked skirt, (to be 2cm above knee when kneeling)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>or New Skirt</td>
<td>Taupe skirt with logo and adjustable waist, to touch the knee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blouse #</td>
<td>White short sleeve blouse with red beak style tab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>or New Blouse</td>
<td>White short sleeve blouse with red piping and logo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jumper</td>
<td>Red wool blend jumper with embroidered logo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardigan</td>
<td>Black cardigan with logo (optional)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blazer</td>
<td>Black, shaped ladies blazer with logo (optional)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hat</td>
<td>GPCC Hat: Choice of Dress hat, Bucket hat, Sports cap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Socks</td>
<td>Short white anklet socks to be worn above the ankle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stockings</td>
<td>Black opaque stockings (70+ Denier)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoes</td>
<td>Black low profile polishable leather shoes, fully enclosing and protecting the foot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hair</td>
<td>Shoulder length hair must be fully tied back. Students’ hair must be of a neat and tidy appearance and should not draw attention to themselves in colour, cut or style. Hair accessories should be simple such as hair elastics, bobby pins or ribbons and should only be red, black or white in colour.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bag</td>
<td>Black school bag with logo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sport

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shirt</td>
<td>Red cotton-backed polo shirt with white panels and school logo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shorts</td>
<td>Unisex black cotton backed mesh shorts with red GPCC logo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Socks</td>
<td>White sport socks – no stripes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cap</td>
<td>GPCC Hat: Choice of Bucket hat, Sports Cap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoes</td>
<td>Predominantly white or muted in colour (not fluoro or black, not Volley’s or skate shoes)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacket</td>
<td>Red/black micro-fibre jacket with logo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Track Pants</td>
<td>Black micro-fibre track pants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make-up</td>
<td>No make-up is to be worn</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Jewellery

Girls in Years 7-8 are limited to one set of either gold or silver studs or sleepers worn in the ear lobe, and a watch. Girls who choose to have other visible body piercing need to be able to remove any studs etc during school time.

Please note: The uniform items marked with # will be phased out at the end of 2015 and are being sold at a heavily discounted price.

It is important to note that uniform items are to be bought from the College Uniform Shop to ensure they meet uniform requirements.
Years 7 to 10 - 2015
Uniform Requirements

Boys Summer and Winter

Summer/Winter

**Shirt #**
White short sleeve shirt with single pocket on LHS with logo embroidered on pocket (may be untucked during summer uniform period)

**or New Shirt**
White short sleeved shirt – (no logo) to be worn tucked in

**Shorts #**
School grey shorts with belt loops. Not corduroy, cotton or designer label.

**or Pants #**
Long pants – school grey. Not corduroy, cotton or designer label

**or New Shorts**
Taupe shorts with logo and black leather belt

**or New Pants**
Taupe pants with logo and black leather belt

**Tie**
Compulsory red tie with crest to be worn with new shirt

**Belt**
Dress belt, black leather or leather substitute - no logos

**Jumper**
Red wool blend jumper with embroidered logo

**Jacket**
Red/black micro-fibre jacket with logo

**Hat**
GPCC Hat: Choice of Dress hat, Bucket hat, Sports cap

**Socks**
Short grey socks with red and white stripes # - only to be worn with the grey shorts or long pants

Black socks should be worn with taupe shorts or long pants

**Shoes**
Black low profile polishable leather shoes, fully enclosing and protecting the foot.

**Hair**
Long hair must be tied back. Student’s hair must be of a neat and tidy appearance and should not draw attention to themselves in colour, cut or style.

**Bag**
Black school bag with logo

Sport

**Shirt**
Red cotton-backed polo shirt with white panels and school logo

**Shorts**
Unisex black cotton backed mesh shorts with red GPCC logo

**Socks**
White sport socks – no stripes

**Cap**
GPCC Hat: Choice of Bucket hat, Sports Cap

**Shoes**
Predominantly white or muted in colour (not fluoro or black, not Volleys or skate shoes)

**Jacket**
Red/black micro-fibre jacket with logo

**Track Pants**
Black micro-fibre track pants

Jewellery

Boys in Years 7 – 8 should not wear jewellery except for a watch. Boys who choose to have visible body piercing need to be able to remove any studs etc during school time.

**Please note:** The uniform items marked with # will be phased out at the end of 2015 and are being sold at a heavily discounted price.

It is Important to note that uniform items are to be bought from the College Uniform Shop to ensure they meet uniform requirements.